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Follsry thesteps far usagr
l, Place the cerrect batteries in the detector
?, Make sure that the batteries have been put in the properpositio*s"
3, Mouot the detector properly by the front door, wi*darv frarne , driveway, walk path ,

backyard oranlwhere you need-
4, Then switeh on the receiver and adjust the votrume to either hi or lo position.
5, Now the. remotc detective system is operating with the infrared detect technology-
6, Place the receiver in an easy to reach place"
?, When the detector sensss motion , the receiver will make an audible sound & the LED light $ill fiash.
8, Please rvait for 3O secouds after switching on defective &. reeeiver to aetivate.
9, Please install both unit* 3 feet above ground level for optimal performanee.

Useful Tips
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areas where the wind will move it., atso try ts keep the detective in a clear
you can get optirnal perf,armance.

Care & mginten*nce portian
l, Irnportant: please keep the detect*r & receiver in sheltered places to ar.sid contact ofboth units forni'

rryafer a*d direct suulight.
2, lYhen the LED indicator daes nct go su ! the battery power is either lorv ordead. At that tim* yon

should change tfte batteries.
3, Clean the dete*ive regularly rvith a damp cloth tc avoid blockage of sensor by dirt or any sinall

particles-
4, Try ta keep it in areas where it will not get wet" In eddition, during heavy storms & snowfalls, it is

reccmmended that unit should be moved indcor or ia a safe plaee,
5n Never atternpt take apart the units.
6, When the unit is nat in use, take out *ll batteries; dean beth units and stare the units in dry , cool place,
7, The device is not a toy and sheuld keep out ofreach fram children.

Speeifieations
l. WorkingYoltageoftheReceiver: ll0V-240V
2. WorkingVoltageofthePlRSensor; 4.5Y (3 AAA batteries)
3, Receiver Switch Setting :

l) Music soilrce: 38 different sotrgs for optional Use the external button "music" to finish
2) The function of volume adjustrnent: there are three kinds of r.olume (high, middle" low) for choice
3)Adjust sound and silenee

4, lUorkingRange: Up to 70 rneters
5, Infrared se nsiag distance: 3-7 meters
6, Receiversize: 76*80*33mm
7. PIR Seassr sizq: 8$i59*45mrn
L Packingsize: l7-5*lt*7.5em
9. Weightr $.22kg


